Resource App
Reliable Content. Innovative Delivery.

Introducing the QuickSeries®

Mental Health
Resource App
As content delivery experts, we know the value of
delivering vital information, at the right time, to the
people who need it.
Mental health is a vital aspect of overall health
and well-being. That’s why we created the Mental
Health Resource App.
Now you can deliver the latest mental health
news, information and resources to your
community. This comprehensive app comes
preloaded with three Essential eGuides of your
choice, and it can be enhanced at any time with
additional relevant titles from the QuickSeries®
library.

Complete Content Control

Modular Features & Options

Convenient & User-Friendly

Deliver comprehensive information and
resources to speak to your community’s needs.
Update your App’s content at any time – your
administrative portal puts you in control.

Our unique turn-key modular approach
lets you choose the specific options
and features you need so you get the
most out of your App.

Provide a go-to app that is both
engaging for your community and easy
to manage through the Web-based
administrative portal.

Make the Mental Health Resource App

Your Own

Administrative Portal

Comprehensive Content
ÆÆ

Create a hot-topic hub for vital resources and
information your community needs.

ÆÆ

Enhance your App with titles chosen from the vast
QuickSeries® eGuide library or deliver your own
content in our custom eGuide format.

Resources & Contacts
ÆÆ

Deliver a searchable categorized list of key contacts
and resources.

ÆÆ

Web links and in-app call and email functions help App
users reach key services.

ÆÆ

Update the contact information easily and as often as
necessary via the administrative portal.

ÆÆ

Managing your app is
incredibly easy. The Webbased administrative portal
lets you instantly deliver
content and updates to your
community.

ÆÆ

You have complete control
over your content – no
special technical knowledge
or software downloads
required.

ÆÆ

Control who has
administrative access to
your portal to manage your
App’s dynamic content and
updates.

News & Notifications
ÆÆ

ÆÆ

Create and publish news articles and maintain a list
of RSS feeds to be delivered directly to your entire
community.
Urgent news? Push notifications let you instantly alert
all App users.

Optional Modules and Features

User Management

Interactive Content

Libraries & Content Types

Enhancements

Public user registration

Server-based reporting

FAQ module

UI translation

Private user registration

Multi-forms

PDF library

Geo push notification

Anonymous user registration

Checklists

Video library

Sync option

Roles management

Scored assessments

Add an eGuide library

Module access codes

Schedule module

Add a resource module

Find out how the Mental Health Resource App can benefit your community. Call us now:

1-800-361-4653
www.quickseries.com
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